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CiK Protestent, XVII The Mala of Popery generally, bat epe- —that baring acteding her forrea toflam Row and the States of the Roman >oor ■stool of feed,that will comply | competency si 
Chareh, aaeerASD EYABOfiLICAL WITgEHS,relees, il,.i, 
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Catholic I'hareh, and in Great Britain. At the present rate of complete triumph hers aad «Met h sors is of the ______ ____
question of time.1 authority the earn Ml, they are not Gable to the par-

----------- 1 suer in damages or solatium Lord " 1
appointed the parties to rerise their 
(inert of Session rises oa the 20th of I

usury BaasrAay Mi id's Priât-'"drrmia^ ia Britain most beThese, and similar topics, which ty occur to anylag OSes, rhilst the experience of everyit, will form appropriate*7 hash In bat thethat she isby free conversation.DAVID LAIRD, Gospel, and to every liberty aad pro-Ixtbact
Woe be to Britain if she ever again becomes

the end of thn&BMlIlin the month of May.[•■diraI t-fcill of, BlQUL.mo.N8 COXCBBXI.Ntl HA PEES.
1. All communication!* concerning the (’ommcinora- 

lion, and the paper, to be read, with any additional 
•aggeations, to be forwarded Ui Mr Bedenoeb. the Sec
retary, at 0, York I lace, Edinburgh

2. Capers intended to be rend to be forwarded to 
him on or before the 1st day of July, 1X60.

3. All papers to hare on the Brat poge the title of 
the subject, the author's name anil address ; and if from 
abroad, to be accompanied with a note, stating the time 
at which the author expects to be in Scotland, and 
where a letter may find him.

4. The Committee on I'apera will hare the power of 
rejecting any paper they may deem inappropriate.

5. The reading of any paper shall not, except by 
special permission, exceed twenty minutes.

0. No paper shall be published separately until the 
volume of papers of the ( "oinmemoralion is published.

7. The I'ommittee. in publishing said volume, reserve 
power to print pnpeis either in wh^gor in part, as may 
seem most expedient.

he given by Lord Jervis-time thatTwelve witbta the Fleet quarter after'g «S-I 1.1,1 «after «helealbeing lehee, er
•bn**., from ,hs that all oar

to which t ________________ e e____ w________
that is dear and that was so dearly purchased da to he 
resigned without a struggle la order to awaken the 
people, we mut first awaken and inform the future 
Ministers of our land. This can only be done by 
menu of such a machinery as ia about to be neared 
in tho Protestant Institute, tad the snaring of this 
again will depend on the liberality of Protestante.

The plan of establishing swell a head-quarters of 
Protestant training should interest the entire Kingdom, 
as Well as the Colonies and the Continent- For, as 
Edinburgh ia the seat of the metropolitan Vairereity, 
students from nil quarters are yearly attending oar
chases, and going forth again as profir ! - *-------------
the whole world, and ou training eh 
to all. Ministers going to the (lohm 
fully «.nipped in the Popish emit 
knowledge of it is so much roqwii 
Colonial dependencies Rome is moal 

It is earnestly requested that the papers he distinctly bearing to corrupt the fsith'of oar people and to subvert 
j and legibly written j „ur Churches.
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! £*« «hruad ahould inform thTSvcrvlary, a> early ; w haa bceu hinletl, with great -uerewi With
' ** VOÊÊÎhle, of their intention of being |.reaeut at the thv ktnd c«»-opcratit»n .»f the Scottish ltuformation 
('oinniemt(ration Society, unwanU of Studentf* have been trained

It i* nliKi earnestly ni|ue*tvd that thow friend* in j jn ||,c |>0pi.«h eontroventy during the past year, partly 
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I strangers, will lie so good as to eommunicato with the , xty;,, whicl, have been mwt aixvptable to the 8tu- 
rteetelary. I dents, and partly by eompetiliou for priies. A Mis-

As rouiderahh' expci,-e will lie incurred in eounee- „ion ,n,| School hare also been carried on, and a 
lion with the Commémoration, -ulis- riplions an- earn- tr,jning ,-lass for young men of the middle classes has 
«•If invited. They may be remitted to Win. Leekie, i—,,. Iv oraanised. It is hoped that very soon
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the gospel end separable from it, and which God only be md by a divine re
but owe whoa this act of believing has bun ac
complished, ia token of hie delight therewith, aad sacrifice of Christ, attested by HiUse far adagio da aftae.

It,Imbed by the Holy Ghod, and laid hold of byTa Calvary aloes I Bee,
OOedhe mardfal ft itself—are its ingredients, in wrought 

i that you cannot take I
It is all

need aad the eepply of Band us hath alike of Gad.
and not taka the other—you cannot taka the one When •With all the throng I dwell, looks down into the profound depths of hie owe being,

My raptured end aaad a subsequent a fori to acquire the other. and thee leek» apte the lofty bright* of divine reqeire-
Tbe one in the other, it is I ana pa r-

therr will issue from I he Institute sound Protestant 
histories and other literature for schools and the people 
generally, an object which is at present all-important, 
seeing that onr periodical press is becoming corrupted 
with false liberalism, and our histories with falsified

able from, it jnd as light and bant art from a Who could fill that apnea?
at pace end together; aad Christ, in the

eo far a# the gospel is understood nod croditod, to the efteaey of
that extent, •J. end hope, unsought,

if in the
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Collecting cards may be had free Moir Per-ef the that ie eft I need, fled
8, T«k Place, Kdio-for the Instil It ie ia the vary act of 4bm Ui vwfliUpwards of £MRhl here been raised, which has 

enabled the Committee to parehaae, free of debt, owe 
of the mom venerable building, in Edinburgh, to wit, 
she Magdabma Chapel in the Cowgafo. Ia this 
venerable building some of the first General Assam-' 
blies oj the I’hareh of Scotland were held,—there 

~ taiaieaa monk, nod cub 
md after the Reformation, 

. the Hake of Argyle was 
laid after bia execution, and previous to it» interment.

A building surrounded with each historical associa
tion» cannot Ml to interact every true-hearted Protest- 
eat, while its pueition in the greet eeatre of Rowan ism 
in Kdiabnfgh makes it the fittest that the Committee 
could hare purchased, for carrying out the object for 
which the Iestitate ia being established

With the view, however, of rendering the Institnto 
efikiont aad permanent, additional premises, ismtigu-
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atidmny between the two CoUages, may be erected, by 
whioh the laetitate will be ei(Sipped with aa uftee, a 
hall for meetings and leetaren, a consulting library, 
aad other aeeommndatioaa All this the Committee 
here new remind, by the Meaning of God, to seeoft- 
plieA. This will eoablo them to eernr ont fully the 
neeign of the Inetitale, rix.,—(I.) as the headquarters 
of a Minai ia for Roman Catholics in Edinburgh, aad a
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“PROVE ALL THINGS ; HOLD FAST THAT WHIOH IS GOOD." —I Te■a, V. n

V0l. 1. Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, April 7, I860. No. 40.
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